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b VOLUME III NUMBER XVII MAY 6, 1946 
ORNITHOLOGISTS HAUNT CAMPUS 
by-Martha Rankin 
When you see a pair of field-
glasses carried by someone ·on the 
Downer campus, you may be rea.son-
ably sure that . she is "collecting 
birds." 
Miss Briggs, Miss Pinney, Miss 
Hadley, Miss Rossberg, and Mis·s . 
Caswel·l are among the fanciers. 
At the present time Miss Hadley 
is leader with a list of seventy-. 
six birds. It is the custom with 
many of the observers to keep 
lists of · the different species 
seen. The count then is of num-
ber of species seen and not .of -v 
individual birds. 
T 
"I have been on .many long 
trips this spring," Miss Hadley 
explained in accounting for the 
fact\ that she has the highest 
count~ During one or the other 
of the"-.trips to Richland Center, 
Madison, or Fond du lac, she has 
seen gre~t blue heron, blue-
winged te~l, wild swan and wild 
geese. Miss Pinney saw wild 
geese over Lake Michigan. . 
Downer•s· campus offers a very 
interesting 'field. Mrs• Janda, 
who is also interested, ·saw a · 
Vlhett owl one day under one pf 
Miss Rossberg 1 s · windowa in Me~ 
Laren Hall. 
Sometimes it pays to stay at· 
home. Miss Pinney saw a turkey 
vulture from a window of Sabin 
Hnll. She also saw bluebirds 
from Sabin. Miss Gaswell doesn't 
keep a numerical list, but she 
had the honor of seeing the first 
myrtle wrabler on the campus • . 
Last Wednesday at neon she saw 
four bluebirds' and a brown 
thresher. 
Both last .year and this year 
Miss Pinney found a wood-chuck on 
campus. Miss Siebeckerts obser-
vation has been confined to the 
campus, but she enjoys watching 
the large families of flickers 
who live in the vicinity of the 
library. 
Among the students there is 
also competition in the hobby of 
looking for different birds. 
These ornithology enthusiasts 
.are Doris Campbell, MarthaRankin 
and Catherine Carlisle. 
THE BELLS RING FOR ALL QOOD ·riMES 
A red letter day will be Sat-
urday May eleventhl The Seniors 
and their escorts will gather in 
the Pere Marquette room of the 
Hotel Schroeder -at six-thirty P.M. 
for a dinner which wi.ll mark the 
opening of the evening of that 
long-a.wai ted Senior Prom. . . 
Members and guests of the ~H'fi''n, 
yellow, a·nd purple classes w~:J,-:1. join-them at ~ight-thirty. i~ th~ 
Grystal Ballroom, when danci·ng -
will begin to the music -and rhy~~ 
of Charles Perry a·nd his orche~,..,. · 
tra. 
Dark-haired Doris Ann Stilwell, 
who is to reign as Queen of the 
affair, with her escort, Mr. John 
Disker from Lawrence College, and 
the chaperons, Miss Briggs, Miss 
Reber, and Miss Tingley, will wel-
come all for the Class 'of 146. 
The court .D.A. has chosen in- . 
eludes Shirley W~lliams, senior 
president, Sara . Sue Son, Joan 
Kickbush, Dorothy Ford, June 
Dolge, Peggy Cart, and Ellen 
Zieper. 
fvOC/1- D . you L fl< r -ro G 0 
"/0 ~ P"-o~/1 To/VI G I) I~?-~, 
THE PURPLE FIGHTS ~ 
by Jean Olsen 
A nice 1 soft bed; re~t for ach-
muscles; a beautiful dream --all 
rudely shattered by a blasting 
alarm clock at 5:30 A.M. every 
morning • . Could it be that fresh-
WELCOME BACK MISS MCNARY 
men are so eager for knowledge . Downer is very happy to ~elcome 
that they must rouse their souls back after a leave of absence rUss ~ 
at such an unbearable hour? Oh, r-tcNary, Director of the OT Depart-
no1 it isn't knowledge-~but an ment. She has returned from a 
invigorating work-out on back cam- tour in which she served tempor-
pus, supervised by the sophomore arily as the Educational Fteld 
class, and commonly called the Secretary for the American OT 
Dovmer Hat Hunt. ~ association. The purpose of the 
Freshmen appear in their best tour was to loolt over the field . jeans or fatigue ·suits, while generally for clinical traini'ng 
sophs sweetly- say, "Now, run up and study the shifts in the needs 
to the obstacle course and see how which have changed since the em.P.-
wornout you can get.. Ta~e your ing of the war. 
time Frosh--wetve got al1 day!" Although traveling conditi9Tl!~ 
11 0lwy, Hadley, let's have some were difficult, Miss McNary v:i:lit ... 
exercises--you too, Baldwin and ed t wenty-two schools of OT an~ 
Ross. Sorry sights aren't they-- about two hundred clinical tra~n-
can't ev.en touch their toes." · ing centers, including Army, NU~r,Yf~ 
11 All right freshmen, · let's have Veterans, and Civilian Hospi taJ,Ii?. · 
some entertainment. On your She was not able to relax fo;r ··. 
chapel .s eat; · Morse--Rajske and very long, however, because she 
Bossh~rd--up here on the double. · and Margie MacMichael were sche~ 
You're next Lewis, so get the frog duled to speak at the Tri State 
out of your throat1" Hospital Convention on May third. 
11 \'/allach, come out from · under \rlhile Miss McNary felt the trip 
those leav~s; someone may stub a was very much worth while and will 
toe on youl" be to the advantage of the College 
A dozen sophomores poised like she was looking forward eagerly to 
painters, and with the scent of coming back. 
blood rounds, prepa~e to track 
dovm a run-away freshman. Poor 
:rosh--her intentions may not have 
been honorable but chapel sitting 
sometimes(?) becomes intolerable. 
HQh look, that wood pile seems 
to be right in the line of traf-
fic. Stotts and Jardine--letts 
have a little action ••• " 
liLa , la, la, la, chewing gum, 
la, la, la, chewing gum"--sounds 
like Eg~n's jaws are getting 
<:mother work-out on her little 
zong. 
There's not a sweeter song to 
sing t han "The Cow Kicked Nellie." 
It has such a variety of tone and 
~Qrds, n6t in the least monoto-
ilous like some other songs, and 
'there <Jtre so many verses, · "Lulu" 
and "Bop-re-ba-ba-hcy" like no 
one you've ever heard. Such 
rhythm ••• 
The "House that Jack built" 
can't compare with the "house the 
fresh built" on back campus, as 
far ns modern architecture goes. 
It seems that Tejshe and Reiloff 
find it a desirable ·Seclusion from 
the usual routine, 
What's that bell I hear? Could 
there be cows on back campus? Oh 
no, it's Char Glass, and her bell 
is ringing another day of Hat Hunt 
to an end. Are the frosh tired 
and dirty? You bet they are; even 
the agile Gregg and Donald appear 
a bit weary from the workeut, but 
it's worth the mud and str~in-­
cuz it sure is fun •••••• 
L 
THE PERENNIAL QUESTION 
by Estelle Hausmann 
People travel during vacation, 
Here and there for relaxation. 
When they return in the fall, 
"Have a good time?" asks tme and 
all 1 And everyone says yes • . '. 
Perhaps you worked in a salt mine, 
May~e it rained all the time; 
But when they ask tne question 
of you 
There's only one thing right to do, 
Of course you answer yes. 
I hope to find, some sweet day 
A spirit brave, who will say 
With honest face and bold eye 1 
"A good· time? No, no, not II" 
~1 0h, I hn.d a terrible time, 
The food was awful, I hated the 
clime, 
The lake was dry, we lived in 
a shack, 
And I o.m ever so glad to be back.tt 
"I won't conform, 
I won't stick to the norm, 
I'm the one 
Who didn't have fun." 
Three cheers for Ann Melcher, 
Downer's Blue Blazer Girl of '46. 
***""~***************************'* 
